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24 Intensive agricultural activities have accelerated soil erosion and rocky 
25 desertification in karst regions of southwest China. Knowledge of sediment sources and 
26 soil erosion rates can be used to target soil conservation measures and to improve 
27 calibration and validation of process-based soil erosion and sediment delivery models 
28 for scenario analyses. Due to the complexity of karst environments, however, 
29 catchment scale information on these components of sediment budgets has rarely been 
30 assembled, meaning there continues to be an evidence gap. Within this context, this 
31 study selected Chenqi catchment, given its appropriate research infrastructure, to 
32 investigate sediment sources and soil loss rates in a typical karst agroforestry landscape. 
33 We estimated the relative contributions from three sources: surface soil, subsurface soil 
34 and clastic rock, using a composite fingerprinting procedure combining 137Cs and 
35 magnetic susceptibility and a frequentist un-mixing model with Monte Carlo 
36 uncertainty analysis. Suspended sediment samples were taken at an hourly interval 
37 during seven rainfall events in 2017-2018 to characterize and quantify the sediment 
38 exported in both surface and underground drainage. The overall average median 
39 contributions (with 5th-95th percentile uncertainty ranges) from the sources to the 
40 suspended sediment samples from the surface drainage outlet were in the order: 62% 
41 (0-99%) subsurface soils, 25% (0-91%) surface soils and 13% (0-45%) clastic rock. For 
42 the sediment samples collected from the underground drainage catchment outlet, the 
43 corresponding estimates were in the order: 68% (0-97%) subsurface soils, 25% (0-53%) 
44 clastic rock and 7% (0-44%) surface soils. Plot scale soil loss rates were highest on 
3
45 cropland (0.70 Mg km-2) and pasture land (0.48 Mg km-2). The average (2017 and 2018) 
46 annual suspended sediment load exported through the surface outlet was 4.64 Mg km-2 
47 compared with 1.20 Mg km-2 through the underground outlet. The broader implications 
48 of this study are that subsurface and clastic rock sources represent a significant 
49 component of the catchment sediment budget, meaning erosion control measures 
50 targeting hillslope surface soils alone may have limited impact on suspended sediment 
51 export at landscape scale. 
52 Keywords: sediment source; fingerprinting; 137Cs; magnetic susceptibility; karst; 
53 headwater catchment; critical zone
54
55 1. Introduction
56 Due to population pressure, the increasing intensity of human exploitation of the land 
57 has changed the landscape structure of karst areas and accelerated the speed of soil 
58 degradation, depletion of fertility, rocky desertification and reduction of biodiversity. 
59 This has resulted in the ongoing conflict between ecological protection and socio-
60 economic development in karst areas (Hartmann et al., 2014; Cao et al., 2015; Li et al., 
61 2017). Currently, rocky desertification caused by soil erosion in karst areas is 
62 highlighted as one serious ecological problem in southwest China, which not only 
63 restricts the sustainable development of the economy, but also directly threatens the 
64 ecological security of the Yangtze River and Pearl River basins (Peng and Wang, 2012; 
65 Jiang et al., 2014a; Martin et al., 2016; Dai et al., 2017). In karst environments, soils 
66 are often very thin and rocky, and channels in the underlying bedrock, apertures, and 
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67 solution-enlarged fissures facilitate the transport of mobilized sediment from the land 
68 surface to underground systems. As a result, the lack of soil for cultivation severely 
69 threatens sustainable agriculture (Williams, 1983; White, 2007; Wilcox et al., 2007). 
70 According to the 2018 national water and soil conservation bulletin, the total area of 
71 soil and water conservation measures in China was 9,916,196 km2, whilst that in the 
72 eight karst provinces in southwest China was 3,302,593 km2. Hillslope farmland, 
73 considered as the main source area of soil erosion, is currently the target for soil erosion 
74 protection measures since this source accounts for ~1/3 of the total soil erosion in China 
75 (Ministry of water resources, 2010). It is therefore considered to be of great importance 
76 to strengthen comprehensive control of soil loss on hillslope farmland, including in the 
77 karst regions of southwest China. However, sediment dynamics in karst regions are still 
78 unclear due to the extreme heterogeneity in the lithological and hydrological properties 
79 of well-developed karst. Understanding the provenance of suspended sediment 
80 exported from such catchments with various land use types can help understand how 
81 different agricultural activities and intrinsic landscape features and processes influence 
82 erosion rates and sediment source dynamics. Such information is needed to provide a 
83 more robust evidence base for selecting measures to control soil erosion, conserve soil 
84 and water resources, manage watersheds, and promote effective ecological restoration 
85 in karst areas.
86 Generally, soil migration downwards through pores and fissures into the joints and 
87 conduits which characterize karst aquifers and which provide rapid flow pathways, 
88 results in subsurface soil loss being an important soil erosion mechanism in karst 
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89 landscapes (Yuan, 1997; Li et al., 2002; Zhang et al., 2007; Dai et al., 2015). However, 
90 the relative importance of surface soil erosion versus underground soil loss and indeed, 
91 in the context of additional sources, is still widely debated for the karst region in 
92 southwest China. Research on the ratio between surface and underground soil loss has 
93 still not resulted in consensus (Zhang et al., 2011; Zhou et al., 2012; Peng et al., 2013; 
94 Wei, 2013). Some researchers argue that underground soil loss is the main process of 
95 soil erosion (Jiang et al., 2014b; Li and Wu, 2015), while others suggest that surface 
96 soil loss is dominant because there is a greater volume of soil that can be eroded from 
97 farmed hillslopes rather than rock fissures (Wang et al., 2014; Wei et al., 2016). Besides, 
98 the lithology and landscape characteristics in karst catchments have recently been 
99 shown to have a strong influence on sediment yields, due to their effect on erosion 
100 mechanisms (Li et al., 2019). Karst catchments display a wide variation in lithology, 
101 from pure carbonate to carbonate highly intercalated with clastic rocks of varying 
102 solubility and erosivity. The higher concentration of insoluble components in non-
103 carbonate rocks makes intercalated layers a possible intrinsic source of suspended 
104 sediments in karst areas, where the majority of carbonate rocks are highly soluble (Feng 
105 et al., 2014). However, this aspect of karst lithology, and the corresponding 
106 consequences for erosion and sediment source dynamics, has not been addressed; the 
107 easily erodible soils, rather than the insoluble clastic material have been the main focus 
108 of previous studies concerning the contributions of different sediment sources. Due to 
109 this heterogeneity and complexity in the erosivity of carbonates intercalated with clastic 
110 material, and the important role that clastic sediments plays in sediment transport and 
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111 storage in karst landscapes (Bonacci, 1987), clastic rock pieces should be considered as 
112 one of the sediment sources and thus traditional measurement techniques may not be 
113 suitable for elucidating suspended sediment provenance, since these methods are not 
114 pragmatic for dealing with the often pronounced spatio-temporal variability of erosion 
115 and sediment delivery pathways.
116 Sediment fingerprinting has therefore been increasingly used as a tool for 
117 discriminating and apportioning sediment sources and erosion mechanisms in a range 
118 of geological and land use settings (Collins et al., 2010; Gellis and Walling, 2011; 
119 Miller et al., 2015; Owens et al., 2016; Collins et al., 2017). On this basis, fingerprinting 
120 methods may be a suitable approach to estimating sediment sources in karst catchments 
121 with dual-structure (i.e., surface and underground) drainage systems. Where such 
122 information can be integrated with measured sediment export, it is possible to quantify 
123 the magnitude of the net sediment loss from individual sources successfully 
124 discriminated by the source fingerprinting approach. 
125 Fallout radionuclides and mineral magnetic properties are two types of tracer 
126 properties that have previously been used successfully to apportion sediment sources 
127 using the fingerprinting approach. 137Cs (t1/2=30.2 years) has been included in many 
128 studies as a fingerprint property to distinguish sediment sources associated with 
129 different depths (Russell et al., 2001; Matisoff et al., 2002; Nagle and Ritchie, 2004; 
130 He et al., 2009). The concentration of 137Cs is independent of soil type and underlying 
131 geology, making it an appropriate source fingerprinting property in heterogeneous 
132 catchments such as those with karstic bedrock. Magnetic properties (namely magnetic 
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133 susceptibility ) can be particularly useful in constraining the origin of sediment, since 
134 the magnetic susceptibility of soils is linked to the degree of weathering and soil erosion 
135 (Gennadiev et al., 2002; Olson et al., 2002; Sadiki et al., 2009; Ayoubi et al., 2012; 
136 Rahimi et al., 2013; Jordanova et al., 2014). It was therefore deemed logical to test 
137 these properties in applying the source fingerprinting approach in a typical karst 
138 catchment. More specifically, the objectives of this study were: (i) to identify the 
139 principal sources of the suspended sediment exported from a typical agro-forestry karst 
140 catchment in southwest China using catchment-specific composite source 
141 fingerprinting including an un-mixing model with uncertainty analysis, and; (ii) to 
142 integrate the source fingerprinting estimates with measurements of sediment export to 
143 quantify the magnitude of net sediment loss from individual sources, and (iii) to 
144 describe how agricultural activities influence the soil erosion processes in karst areas.
145
146 2. Materials and methods 
147 2.1. Study area
148   The study area, Chenqi catchment (1.3 km2; 26°15′36″N, 105°43′30″E), is located in 
149 Puding County, Guizhou Province, southwest China. It is part of the Wujiang River 
150 catchment of the Yangtze River basin (Fig. 1). Chenqi has an altitude range of 1316 m 
151 to 1500 m a.s.l. The region has a subtropical monsoonal climate with an annual mean 
152 temperature of 14 ℃ and total precipitation of 1336 mm. The temperature ranges from 
153 an average minimum of -1 ℃ to an average maximum of 28 ℃, and over 80% of the 
154 rain in any year falls between May and October. The study area is a typical karst 
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155 agroforestry catchment of the central Guizhou plateau, containing a range of karstic 
156 landforms, including karst gullies, dry valleys and small karst caves. The valley 
157 depression with a thick soil profile is used for paddy cultivation, whereas the gentle 
158 hillslopes are used for the cultivation of other crops. Steeply sloping hillslopes are 
159 partially grazed but were also partially re-forested in conjunction with land conversion 
160 under the ‘Grain for Green’ project in the 1990s (Jintao, 2004).
161   The lithology is mainly thick bioclastic limestone strata of the Middle Triassic 
162 Guanling Formation with thin interbeds of muddy limestone (Fig. 2). Clastic rock 
163 pieces are contained within silicate interbeds and the carbonate strata. The primary 
164 drainage networks for the surface and underground catchments are spatially very 
165 similar. A surface river that has been fully contained within concrete channeling runs 
166 from the eastern slopes through the valley depression to the outlet in the west, receiving 
167 discharge from numerous gullies draining the hillslopes. The primary groundwater 
168 channel follows a similar geometry. The underground outlet is a rising spring at the 
169 mudstone aquitard layer, and the surface outlet is an ephemeral stream. A hydrological 
170 station at the catchment outlet measures discharge at a 5-minute interval from both the 
171 underground and surface water outlets. There are six bounded runoff fields distributed 
172 on the slopes of the study catchment (Fig.1), representing different land uses including 
173 the recovered land after burning (BAR), the non-recovered land after burning (BAU), 
174 combined vegetation land (CVL), continued cropland (CL), young forestland (YFL), 
175 and pastureland (PL) (Peng and Wang, 2012).
176
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177 2.2. Soil and sediment sampling 
178 Three potential sediment sources were sampled during the dry season from 
179 December 2016 to April 2017, yielding 16 surface soil samples from hillslopes, 13 
180 subsurface soil samples and six clastic rock samples. The distribution of the source 
181 samples is shown in Fig. 1. The surface soil was collected from a depth of 0-5 cm in 
182 areas with four types of land use comprising forest, pastureland, slope cropland, and 
183 paddy fields. Each sample was a composite of five subsamples collected from a two-
184 meter radius of the sampling point using a wooden shovel. The subsurface soil samples 
185 were collected from eroding gully banks and from rock fissures. Three subsamples with 
186 different depths (excluding the topsoil part) from the gully banks or the fissures were 
187 composited in each subsurface soil sample. The clastic rock pieces were collected from 
188 slopes where the interbedded mudstone layers outcrop. Undissolved clastic rock was 
189 included as a potential sediment source following published reviews for karst systems 
190 (Herman et al., 2012; Herman, 2012; Hartmann et al., 2014). 
191 Suspended sediment samples were collected from the surface and underground 
192 outlets during seven heavy rainfall events in the wet seasons of 2017 and 2018. In 2017, 
193 we found that hourly samples did not yield sufficient sediment mass for 137Cs analysis. 
194 Thus, to retrieve sufficient sample mass, bulk (200 L) water samples were collected 
195 with a large bucket every 30~60 minutes during the storms sampled in 2018. For those 
196 sediment samples with less mass collected in 2017, samples from two runoff events 
197 with similar rainfall characteristics were bulked to permit laboratory analysis of this 
198 particular sediment tracer. 
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199  
200 2.3. Laboratory analyses
201 A Beckman Coulter LS3320 laser diffraction particle analyzer was used to measure 
202 the particle size of suspended sediment samples. Before the test, 10% H2O2 was added, 
203 according to the sample volume and sediment concentration, to remove the organic 
204 matter in the sample. Here, the solution was heated to boiling point, then the carbonate 
205 was removed by adding 10% HCl. Finally, 0.25 mol/L Na2P2O7 was added for full 
206 dispersion of the sediment sample. The results of the laser diffraction particle size 
207 analysis were used to select the most appropriate mesh size (63 μm) for sieving the 
208 samples collected in the study catchment to assist direct comparisons of tracer contents.  
209 Source material samples were dry-sieved to <63 μm while suspended sediments were 
210 wet-sieved to <63 μm and oven dried at 45℃. Analyses for 137Cs and magnetic 
211 susceptibility were undertaken only on the sieved (<63 μm) particle size fraction of the 
212 source material and suspended sediment samples. Since the source and suspended 
213 sediment samples were sieved to the same specific particle size fraction, an additional 
214 correction factor (e.g., (He and Walling, 1996)) for selectivity during erosion and 
215 sediment delivery was not utilized. 
216 137Cs activities in the source material and sediment samples were measured using a 
217 gamma-ray spectrometer and detected at 662 keV. Count times for each sample 
218 exceeded 33,000s, providing results with an analytical precision of approximately ±5% 
219 at the 90% level of confidence. The magnetic susceptibility of the source material and 
220 suspended sediment samples was measured by using a Bartington MS2B dual-
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221 frequency magnetization meter (low frequency 470Hz, high frequency 4,700 Hz). Here, 
222 we focused on measuring the low frequency mass-specific magnetic susceptibility, 
223 since this provided a composite measurement of the total magnetic and non-magnetic 
224 constituents with each sample, providing results with an analytical precision up to 0.1
225 ×10-5 SI and a relative error of 1%.
226
227 2.4. Sediment source discrimination and ascription 
228 With respect to data processing, the two key stages concern source discrimination, 
229 followed by source apportionment. Prior knowledge of tracer behaviour is helpful when 
230 considering the most appropriate tracer for a given environmental setting (Collins et 
231 al., 2017). Tracers with small differences between source groups should be rejected as 
232 they generate larger uncertainties in the estimated source proportions than tracers with 
233 greater between-group contrasts (Collins and Walling, 2002). Additionally, tracers used 
234 in composite fingerprints should show conservative behaviour during mobilization and 
235 delivery through the study catchment. This can be tested using biplots of tracer pairings 
236 which is considered to provide a more sensitive test for tracer conservatism (Pulley and 
237 Collins, 2018; Nosrati and Collins, 2019) than the conventional range or bracket test 
238 (Foster and Lees, 1999). 
239 The frequentist numerical mass balance model of Collins et al. (2010a) was used to 
240 calculate the relative contributions from each source, by using the function in Eq.1:
241   (1)RSS = ∑ni = 1{[Cssi - (∑ms = 1PsCsi)]/Cssi}2Wi
242 where: Cssi = deviate median concentration of fingerprint property (i) in target surface 
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243 or subsurface sediment samples; Ps = the optimized percentage contribution from 
244 source category (s); Csi = deviate median concentration of fingerprint property (i) in 
245 source category (s); Wi = the tracer discriminatory power weighting. 
246 Uncertainty ranges for the predicted source proportions were determined using a 
247 Monte Carlo sampling routine (Collins et al., 2012; Theuring et al., 2015). Here, the 
248 model input probability density functions representing the tracer values in the source 
249 categories were constructed using the mean and Qn (Rousseeuw and Croux, 1993) for 
250 each tracer. Similarly, probability density functions were constructed in the same 
251 manner to represent the tracer values in either the surface or subsurface target sediment 
252 samples. The mixing model was run until 5000 iterations satisfied a threshold for 
253 absolute mixing model error of ≤20%. One batch run was undertaken for the surface 
254 sediment samples, and another for the subsurface sediment samples.
255 To evaluate the predicted source proportions for either the surface or subsurface 
256 sediment samples, virtual mixture tests were performed since this is now established as 
257 a standard, but important, methodological step in source fingerprinting studies (Palazón 
258 et al., 2015; Collins et al., 2017; Pulley and Collins, 2018; Nosrati and Collins, 2019). 
259 More specifically, 20 virtual mixtures were generated with different proportions of the 
260 three sources under scrutiny. The proportions were 0.05, 0.15, 0.3, 0.5, 0.7, 0.85 and 
261 0.95 and a stratified sampling approach was employed whereby one source was 
262 assigned a specified value from this list and the remaining two sources were assigned 
263 equal shares of the remaining proportion. For example, one virtual mixture could have 
264 a specified proportion of 0.3 for one source, with the other two sources assigned the 
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265 same proportion (0.35 each) in order to meet the underpinning mixing model 
266 assumption that all source contributions should sum to unity. The Qn values of the 
267 tracer properties were assumed to be same as the Qn values estimated for either all the 
268 surface or subsurface sediment samples. Scatter plots of the actual known source 
269 proportions and the predicted proportions for the three sources were plotted for 
270 comparison and assessment of the mixing model accuracy.
271
272 2.5.   Measuring hillslope runoff 
273   Surface runoff and soil loss on the study catchment hillslopes with different land use 
274 were monitored using the large bounded runoff field method. Since the hillslope area 
275 accounts for 75% of the total area of the study catchment, monitoring the runoff and 
276 soil erosion of these fields was assumed to provide a reasonable approximation of 
277 surface soil erosion in the study catchment. More specifically, runoff and mobilized 
278 sediment were collected in sedimentation tanks during storm events (see locations in 
279 Fig. 1). Each tank was coupled to a square shaped collection pond (Peng and Wang, 
280 2012). The runoff in the square pools was designed to represent one-eighth of the total 
281 runoff generated on the fields (based on surface area). The volume of the runoff in the 
282 tanks and square pools was measured after each rainfall event, and a 500 mL sample 
283 was retrieved from each of the square pools after stirring and mixing of the collected 
284 water-sediment mix, to provide an estimate of the sediment concentration in the 
285 hillslope runoff. The soil erosion on hillslopes associated with each rainfall event could 
286 thus be obtained. Additionally, the mobilized material reaching the tanks and pools was 
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287 retrieved, filtered and weighed in case of the need for further geochemical analysis. The 
288 total erosion loss was calculated by adding the results for every sampled rainfall event.
289  
290 2.6. Discharge and sediment load monitoring at the study catchment outlet
291 The turbidity in the surface and underground catchment outlets was monitored, in 
292 situ, at a 10-minute interval using a VisoTurb@700IQ online turbidity analyzer 
293 manufactured by WTW (NTU range 0-300; NTU precision 0.1). The rating relationship 
294 between turbidity and gravimetrically-filtered suspended sediment concentration was 
295 derived and the overall suspended sediment yield calculated using the following 
296 empirical equation (3): 
297   (3)M = 11000∑
n
i - 1(aX + b) × Q × T
298 where: M = suspended sediment load, kg; n = frequency; a = slope coefficient in the 
299 rating equation; X = turbidity, NTU; b = intercept coefficient in the rating equation; Q 
300 = flow rate, m3/s; T = time resolution, s.
301
302 3. Results
303 3.1. Sample characteristics and rainfall event data 
304 The suspended sediment samples from the surface and subsurface water outlets 
305 showed that the <63 μm particle size fraction constituted over 85% of the suspended 
306 sediment samples collected in both the surface and subsurface flows (Table 2). Using 
307 the <63 μm particle size fraction was thus considered reasonable for the objective of 
308 this study.
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309 The concentrations of 137Cs and the magnetic susceptibility of the three source types 
310 are shown in Table 1. In the case of the surface soil samples, there was no significant 
311 difference in either the 137Cs or magnetic susceptibility among the different land uses 
312 (Table 3). 137Cs values in the sampled surface soils were highest, ranging from 2.28 to 
313 4.77 Bq/kg, with a corresponding average of 3.39 Bq/kg, because 137Cs is enriched in 
314 surface soils due to fallout associated with atmospheric weapons testing during the 
315 1950s-1970s. In contrast, the subsurface soil samples had low values of 137Cs, ranging 
316 from 0.00 to 0.65 Bq/kg with a corresponding average value of 0.50 Bq/kg, because 
317 subsurface soils are either beneath surface soils in gully walls or deeply buried in karst 
318 fissures and thereby receive less atmospheric fallout. There was no detectable 137Cs in 
319 the clastic rock pieces (Table 1) because this material has had no exposure to the 
320 atmospheric fallout. 
321 Unlike 137Cs, the magnetic susceptibility of soil is a comprehensive reflection of soil 
322 forming factors and processes. The surface soil, subsurface soil and clastic rock pieces 
323 have experienced different environmental transformation. Accordingly, the magnetic 
324 susceptibility data can provide useful information for source discrimination and 
325 apportionment. The surface soil had high magnetic susceptibility (Table 1), ranging 
326 between 205.11·10-8 m3/kg and 370.13·10-8 m3/kg, with a corresponding average of 
327 310.07·10-8 m3/kg. The magnetic susceptibility of subsurface soil (Table 1) was slightly 
328 lower, ranging from 145.28·10-8 m3/kg to 198.50·10-8 m3/kg, with an average value of 
329 180.69·10-8 m3/kg. The magnetic susceptibility of clastic rock pieces was extremely low, 
330 ranging between 5.50·10-8 m3/kg and 7.90·10-8 m3/kg, with an average of 7.02·10-8 
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331 m3/kg. The magnetic susceptibility of the samples collected in the study area was 
332 consistent with the magnetic parameters of the soil profiles of carbonate rocks in 
333 Guizhou province published by previous studies (Lu, 2003). Here, the higher magnetic 
334 susceptibility of the surface soil is likely to be due to a high degree of weathering, with 
335 the subsurface soil having a lower magnetic susceptibility than the surface soil, and the 
336 basement carbonate rock having the lowest magnetic susceptibility. Overall, the 
337 magnetic susceptibility data for the three sources indicates that this tracer is closely 
338 related to weathering intensity and the soil forming environment.
339 Table 4 presents summary data for the rainfall events sampled during this study. The 
340 highest rainfall event total precipitation was 50.2 mm. The maximum I30 was 39.2 mm 
341 h-1. The total kinetic energy calculated for the individual rainfall events ranged between 
342 3.71 and 9.69 J m-2. The rainfall erosivity ranged between 29.76 and 193.80 J mm-1 m-
343 2 hr-1. 
344
345 3.2. Sediment source discrimination and apportionment 
346 The Kruskal-Wallis H-test indicated that both 137Cs and magnetic susceptibility were 
347 significantly different (p<0.05) among surface soil, subsurface soil and clastic rock 
348 samples (Table 5). The results in Table 6 confirm that our composite fingerprint 
349 correctly classified 100% of the source samples. Biplots of tracer pairings (Figures 3 
350 and 4) showed that magnetic susceptibilities with both high and low frequency were 
351 conservative since all samples plot along the same line, whilst 137Cs and mineral 
352 magnetic properties plot within the same space, again indicating conservative 
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353 behaviour.  
354 The estimated average median relative contributions (with corresponding 5th – 95th 
355 percentile ranges) from the three source types to the catchment surface and underground 
356 sampled suspended sediment loads are presented in Table 7. The overall average 
357 median contributions from the catchment sources to the suspended sediment samples 
358 collected in the surface drainage outlet were estimated at: 62% (0-99%) subsurface soils, 
359 25% (0-91%) surface soils and 13% (0-45%) clastic rock. For the sediment samples 
360 collected in the underground drainage catchment outlet, the corresponding estimates 
361 were estimated to be: 68% (0-97%) subsurface soils, 25% (0-53%) clastic rock and 7% 
362 (0-44%) surface soils. For both, the surface and underground drainage outlets, the 
363 subsurface soils were therefore identified as the dominant suspended sediment source 
364 during the 2017-2018 study period. Eroding surface soils were identified as being a 
365 more important source of the suspended sediment samples collected from the surface 
366 drainage pathway, rather than the underground catchment outlet. Source fingerprinting 
367 suggested that clastic rock contributions were higher for the suspended sediment 
368 samples collected from the underground drainage pathway. 
369 Figure 5 summarizes the results of the virtual mixture tests comparing known and 
370 predicted contributions from the individual sources. These results show that the un-
371 mixing model performed best for the surface soil (errors up to ~15%) and clastic rock 




375 3.3. Annual surface soil loss from different land uses and the catchment suspended 
376 sediment yields
377   Table 8 shows the estimated soil loss for the six types of land use on the karst 
378 hillslopes measured in 2017 and 2018. The CL and PL had the greatest soil loss rates, 
379 followed by the BAR, with the BAU and CVL having no measured soil loss. We 
380 calculated the annual sediment loads from the outlets for the water years 2017 and 2018. 
381 The annual sediment loads from the surface outlet were calculated to be 4.08 Mg/km2 
382 and 5.19 Mg/km2 in 2017 and 2018, respectively. The corresponding annual sediment 
383 loads exported along the underground pathway were 1.00 Mg/km2 and 1.40 Mg/km2 in 
384 2017 and 2018, respectively. Combined with the estimated source proportions (Table 
385 7), in the case of the surface outlet, the total net sediment loss from eroding subsurface 
386 soils during the two sampling years was 5.75 Mg/km2 (2.53 Mg/km2 in 2017 and 3.22 
387 Mg/km2 in 2018). The corresponding estimate for surface soils was 2.32 Mg/km2 (1.02 
388 Mg/km2 in 2017 and 1.30 Mg/km2 in 2018). In the case of the clastic rock sediment 
389 source, the corresponding estimate was 1.2 Mg/km2 (0.53 Mg/km2 in 2017 and 0.67 
390 Mg/km2 in 2018).  For the underground sediment export pathway, the corresponding 
391 estimates were 1.63 Mg/km2 (0.68 Mg/km2 in 2017 and 0.95 Mg/km2 in 2018) from 
392 eroded subsurface soils, 0.17 Mg/km2 (0.07 Mg/km2 in 2017 and 0.10 Mg/km2 in 2018) 
393 from eroded surface soils, and 0.6 Mg/km2 (0.25 Mg/km2 in 2017 and 0.35 Mg/km2 in 




397 4.1 Soil erosion features and sediment sources in the karst agroforestry catchment 
398 system
399 Our study indicates that the combination of the underlying geological strata and 
400 overlying land-use, is the first order control on soil erosion and sediment source. The 
401 subsurface soil source contributed most of the sampled suspended sediments. More than 
402 half of the material sampled in both the surface flow and from the underground outlet 
403 were predicted to come from the subsurface sources. The subsurface soil source consists 
404 of two primary components; soil in the underground system and material eroded from 
405 gully or river banks. Field observations suggested that the mobilization of subsurface 
406 soil from gully/channel wall erosion during floods is important, especially in the case 
407 of the subsurface soil contribution to the suspended sediment samples collected in the 
408 surface drainage outlet. In contrast, the main contribution of the subsurface source to 
409 the underground outlet sediment samples is more likely to be the result of soil from 
410 rock fissures delivered into the underground river system through the dissolving 
411 fissures; an underground leakage process unique to karst landscapes. Gully erosion in 
412 small catchments is often characterized by deep sidewalls and steep profiles, and can 
413 be an important suspended sediment contributor (Poesen et al., 2003; Mararakanye and 
414 Sumner, 2017). For example, it has been estimated that gully erosion could contribute 
415 60% to 90% of the total sediment yield in the hilly region of the Chinese Loess Plateau 
416 (Wang et al., 2003; Ni et al., 2017). Surface runoff in karst constitutes a minor 
417 proportion of total rainwater flux. Instead, most of the rainwater seeps down into the 
418 underground fissured structures through the porous lithology. Flushing of underground 
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419 soils thus occurs when there is high-intensity runoff moving quickly downwards 
420 through cracks and fissures during rainfall events, accounting for most of the sampled 
421 suspended sediment in our karst catchment. Such pathways and source contributions 
422 are highly likely to be more generally representative of the karst catchments in 
423 southwestern China. 
424  Surface soils consistently contributed less to the suspended sediment samples. The 
425 surface soils from both hillslopes and paddy land contributed little to the sampled 
426 suspended sediment collected in the surface outlet because there was limited surface 
427 runoff on the hillslopes and where it was observed, it only transported detached soil 
428 short distances during rain storms. Other studies (Chen et al., 2008; Peng et al., 2008; 
429 Peng et al., 2011; Chen et al., 2012; Zhang et al., 2014) have reported that surface 
430 runoff processes are insignificant for soil erosion in karst landscapes, and that 
431 underground erosion, remobilization, and underground runoff are, instead, the main 
432 processes responsible for sediment transport in karst terrain. This is not an unexpected 
433 result considering that subsurface pore space and fissures provide pathways for runoff, 
434 resulting in high permeability at the land surface in karst landscapes (Fu et al., 2015). 
435 Due to the limited surface runoff, limited sediment transport can occur on slope surfaces, 
436 which results in a lower contribution (relative to subsurface soils) to sampled suspended 
437 sediments at this headwater catchment scale. 
438  The clastic rock outcrops were the least significant suspended sediment source for 
439 both the surface and underground hydrological outlets. Mudstone interbedded with the 
440 carbonate strata in the middle section of the Guanling Formation forms impermeable 
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441 layers in our study catchment, preventing infiltration of fracture-hosted water. When 
442 large volumes of precipitation infiltrate the epikarst during heavy rainfall events in the 
443 wet season, the mudstone aquitard layers block infiltration and cause horizontal flow 
444 and water emergence at epikarst springs (Bonacci, 1987). As a result, erosion occurs at 
445 the mudstone-carbonate interface and muddy intercalated debris is transported to the 
446 river system. By way of comparison, albeit on a different lithology, previous work in 
447 the Huangfuchuan catchment on the northern Loess Plateau, has estimated the 
448 contribution from easily eroded coarse sandstone (the Pisha sandstone) which 
449 constitutes a small fraction of the local lithological strata. In this case, it contributed 
450 more than half of the dam infill sediment deposits associated with 31 rainfall events 
451 over the period 1958-1972 (Zhao et al., 2015; Zhao et al., 2017). Regardless of the 
452 contrasts in the significance of clastic layers in karst or sandstone regions, our estimated 
453 contributions from clastic rocks illustrates that suspended sediment sources in karst 
454 catchments in southwestern China are influenced by the composition of the geological 
455 strata.
456
457 4.2 Historical agricultural activity and rainfall as controls on present day sediment 
458 sources and yields 
459 An interesting dimension to the interpretation of our findings concerns the issue of 
460 legacy sediment mobilized from surface sources in the past. Between 1979 to 1981, 
461 farmers cleared trees without restriction in some areas due to the adjustment of rural 
462 land use rights, which resulted in severe soil erosion on sloping fields by surface runoff. 
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463 Deforestation to expand available farm land often triggered severe soil erosion in the 
464 Guizhou karst plateau region due to high population pressure, and it has been estimated 
465 that erosion rates on hillslopes could potentially have reached thousands of tones per 
466 square kilometer every year after the period of deforestation and ensuing cultivation. 
467 Here, for instance, a large amount of soil was eroded during the 1980s in southwest 
468 China (Lin and Zhu, 1999; Zhang et al., 2011). In addition, 137Cs concentrations 
469 measured in the soils of karst depressions (Zhang et al., 2009) and in the sediment 
470 deposits of reservoirs (Wan et al., 1991; Wenbo et al., 2008; Zhang et al., 2009) indicate 
471 that the soil eroded during the 1980s was very high in 137Cs content. Research in karst 
472 depressions near Chenqi catchment have also reported that, in 2007, the peak 
473 concentration of 137Cs could be as high as 7.25 Bq/kg in 2007 (Zhang et al., 2010), 
474 which would have diminished to 5.63 Bq/kg in 2018 based on known radionuclide 
475 decay rates. Following the same theory, the average concentration of 137Cs from the 
476 field runoff sediments in the Chenqi study catchment in 2007 was 6.80 Bq/kg (Bai et 
477 al., 2009), which would diminish to 5.28 Bq/kg in 2018. When the rainfall erosivity 
478 exceeded a certain point, 49.08 J·mm·m-2·h-1, sediments stored in large volume 
479 subterranean cavity spaces in karst can be remobilized out of the subsurface structure 
480 and contribute as a source to suspended sediment sampled in the present day (i.e., our 
481 study period). The old sediment eroded from the surface soils during and after 
482 deforestation several decades ago is hence a contributor to the suspended sediment 
483 exported from the catchment during contemporary heavy rainfall events. Figure 5 
484 shows a schematic of how the historical soil erosion pathways (Figure 5a) changed 
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485 following deforestation and ensuing cultivation during the 1980s (Figure 5b). Soil 
486 erosion during the years immediately following deforestation and ensuing cultivation 
487 in our karst catchment mean that subsurface source contributions from rock fissures 
488 now release legacy sediments during those rainstorms capable of flushing subterranean 
489 stores. Measures to protect soil from erosion should be focused on the early years after 
490 deforestation for hillslope farming. Where mitigation measures are not implemented 
491 with sufficient timeliness, the movement of surface soil into underground rock fissures 
492 generates a secondary source of legacy sediment which continues to be remobilized in 
493 the present day, helping to account for the importance of subsurface sediment sources, 
494 alongside the erosion of gully walls. An accurate threshold value to determine the risk 
495 of remobilization of legacy sediment sequestered in underground structures such as 
496 fissures could be identified through monitoring more rainfall events. 
497
498 5. Conclusion
499 Rainfall characteristics, historical agricultural activity, bedrock lithology, and the 
500 dual-structure of the karstic drainage system are all important controls on suspended 
501 sediment dynamics in karst watersheds. Lithology is a strong control on sediment 
502 composition and the underground drainage structure provides efficient pathways for 
503 sediment remobilization and transport. Measures for soil erosion prevention should be 
504 focused on areas with deforestation and ensuing cultivation, as well as outcropping 
505 areas of intercalated clastic rock. Nevertheless, further work is required to apply source 
506 fingerprinting at larger catchment scales in the karst to assess scale dependency in 
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